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1) 
Recently it has loeen shown that the photodissociation 
of polyatomic molecules, formed by atoms of group V and VI 
of periodic table, follows different cources according to the 
state of valency of the central atom. In lower states of r&l&ncy 
i.e. as long as chemical combination is brought about by the 
p electrons of the central atom the bond energies (I>g) are decitive 
for the photolytic process. In the state of maximal valency 
2 involving the activation of two electrons of the group s , the 
thermochemical difference (j)^) of the atomic energy of formation 
of this molecule and thi«- corresponding one of lower ennrey 
valency determines the decomposition by light. According to 
Heitler and London''§ conception, the unexcited carbon atom is 
divalent only from the view of a pair bond theory of valency and 
whichever its partner may be, it becomes tetravalent by excita-
tion to a term sp3 or p , Accordingly the same ideas should 
apply to tetrahalides formed by atoms of group IV in their 
maximal state of valency. We have re-investigated the absorption 
spectra of some molecules of this type in the vapour state and 
present the result in this paper. They lead, as will be seen, 
to a new interpretation of the photodissociation of the simple 
organic compounds. The products of decomposition by light of a 
molecule of the type GH^ are CH +2H, CH^ being a saturated mole-
cule in a 21 state not possessing free valencies like e.g. SteCl . 
This will lead to a reinterpretation of certain absorption spectT*, 
of organic molecule because it shows that photodissociation does 
not take place through the rupture of a bond according to its 
adiabatic energy of dissociation but)[the excitation of the 
excited 
molecule to the repulsive 3S±s±x term involving unexcited radicatj 
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f»(m t ^ intftiiiPttf 1^ . Ta3.««iift l« 111* fvwwiat i«|^ 
i«aMiiff with, ^m tilit3sy%l9» ia tiM #w^«ts ii^ tiiKV&«^ «t s t 
f i m t «sl.ir ftn^ i90ii4 mmm^mm ^' iiif»I.Vft «iM»«lt«4i itttte»8 
ii13i nail iiilBiniBiiiiliilliimiffti iWiiiiiiBi iCTi|i'jiifc«iai m W l 
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i^v* ! , » f M i £ ' x : ) ^u% ftO«»«l»4itif %« t l m 9 .^:ft«ii%« ftif^MUlMl 
%1m CS.^ »©i«@ta.«s i*. ikpg:@m*«f a« I f 1% anisr 1» ®ii#lLifl»4 
«WWlM'MIIMWkMMIIIM»<««l«l ill»llilillllliiri«lllll»i«ll>lii>»l»iai.Milt«»WWI«lli»ii»illlt»»l'liliiH»llllll'iilll»*tl««l^^ 
«} tkm 1^119 1.03 Ktml / ^ i f V %(0 « B) li®«^ i n tll« m»l 
»««ti#a «f ^Mis i^^&t^ 
%hmmlMi$\il» M^m t « ^m f i r s t ini9ia.»iv« eiiipv« i ^ i « ^ ftiiilast*! 
l a i i to .|.«v»l, a [ • €0(x ' r i )• % (M CO} ^ i a g 2i*-iit ti^ r » » W M 
fmm %M9t um^) • t4i»i» %hi» iMwi m ^ m U'TH ) i» ^vmA 
]i^.»t d f t l i i s iraaua w i t h tbe nl^ov^ ViO-iici »f 1.04*$ £.«ia./'lM4 i » 
u% timmv' wmf%m i n %&« pvi^ost #f ciiiiev«%« li^jsH sitiiMiffpti^itt but 
t l i i i t 4i.»«i»if)«A€3r #eQi^ft %u ^a^%t^ kntmmwmtmtkm&is. ««4 •yttt^ i f 
m ad«i#i4#'r»ii t^ e an #mj^iai^i&a« tU» v a i ^ €ixi»%«0<ia »f « 4 i » * . 
iis 4sii(». t a t f i i » « i t i ( m frot t !ttie«ri««4 f ' i l i imt id i iMi JMlv«iii«i%« 1 ^ 
»mm 9«(fui»iir« eurytt i t k « a^r^ »o tsijiOtt tiMt «4»cltt @a v r en 
irii»tti%i«»ii repi^#4.sfi.ts eaasitii^i»«tl»l,& 9««r i i#e o f & » r d « i WmX/ 
« « l f*®sp«attv«l|f* Ttett• t«*©«.«» 3ri«1.4 wliiste fui»l«» w i t * 
S) f b i t vmi i« i t t « f 0®'ttr«# liii#f«tt4«K(it of t k# «3i««t »biiti4ttt« 
irift.itti> ^ ^ i ^ ) t sin^® S DS3 i» 4«iriv«4 f v w ^ « i * t i « 9 • • § 
i i « i il««<f 4i#ii.iii f&p B ( l j | l ^ ) » 
4m*saM mmm dli^ir f*•«#»• im .tl»« #«»«•«%«•• J ^ ^w iMito 
•iM«ii i«Ml«# tiMi | » t t t « a l * f »aBip#Pta«Mj%«l «®itii%4<»aii «»• tu t ^ . ., 
f®®4tA^ ©»* .^t i t w^m^'tm m it ».i^  l ^ « t fm ii»4««4#» irttlffc 
|il3»%9flib^»iesai mm*v$M9tm%@ mm t# '(li« smin P< '^*L|y|i .^ f nijumi 
srt *iig«4fi«*a'it niiat «*w£^fi^^fr^«ai« «^ @ «» eat »^»« mk 
ii ©f t.fa« a«tim<» ^a^mjftmm i» a© «sii®w ft4t«ta»tif« lut 
t» &«aitii» %lmt ^ ^ ^ ^ y f i B s a r a t ®4»tatsa«#tt»4ri «M 
•%fSits»t4«m »f a) i^-mmtl&mlX^ &mm» t« tk© ©MM ft©iiJLt &• t t e t 
fim^m f«» ftm£i]%<^4« £t©t »iM &% m& ©alui.t»©t|y© «i|ia#a©t4f 
©f t ^ tli©t©il£«i:«)©laittm ©f ]c3%©»®»t but t^jr ^i^i t l » t 1 ^ 
eo»©©j^ %l.©ii @f %.,:fs ex0it©4 f«i^ M4©iv© %«f^ « ©f ©fpuii© mo^immtkkm 
prmfim mn «^%9wim%iif^s ©n^lfni^^i^i in moM^ ©©•©»• l a i ^ t * 
©f tjQi© fiiQt t t e t th»y i^prmBwmt & simuXt^ G^ ©©!!© r«irt.«if« i f 
tk#»e t»© tenjidi, wiaiftfe ^8^ ^ j ^ *ii t i^ ©rIgiaaA « ©Lcvtvott© i^ 
Sf *^t s •%.©» i^f^ Imir© s 4©imr p©©iti©© lHi©^ :t»M( iii«^ | » f o | f t 
ym®M9i%m€ wm^imlt^ m%%Mu% fm& ir©l-«i«4«» m^ ^WlMlftv© « f l f i 
|)r©v44© ft v©s^ ©ie^l© ©X|^ 4«a©t4©ii ©f't^» #©«©«3N^»4ti«tt <^ HM 
ii©4©i^#» m®4r iii^ ^©t©tt«« t© mr Mim $>9 mim^ht^m ^ IMi 
<»IMN' 
mam WmM Md a,3ajBMi«iaMd'j^t §aSf (i»^) ^^t^4,fci I 
3.# li«S«afea3a»# ^ii .^* AC. Sei* (Allahabad) J[i 8?t ( l tM]l« 
§!> 5@a« Hum)* 
8» a",M,?iMa ¥Xecl£3 J*Gl;w# P!i^ &» J , 20, g»7» i i » 3 4 ) , 
of, ttunBt i?ai%d« Sae» as^ 71«, US^^)* 
U * «,•%«»•?• »*ili»latl. %««%F<wi»| i«MS»l t* lM«M*t«» f»»«i«Cli* ' 
l i t ^ 6 , (19gS)# 
15^. f » I r « i a i « i Z* Pby®» Glia«„. (S) ^ , 540, { i f33) i 
15» i4*a»W«lf©riP4siii I'Kxns, ?aTa<t» 3«c« ^ , lOS, i i&34) , 48t» 
K«t«ils l © r r i » t i , Sfoae t a d Sratismrete J,G..3« 183S (2.939)'4-
1,8. A»».arei?i»iiit ifatm?© jy|5,, 543, (i©3S) c.i . u.ii.B.s.a»4«»i# 
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m9fm&($^ iiJL.v«i», umm* u^h^^u ii§mM* ina»*^*u lUtMam 
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m tm mtBBWis jm^-immptim wmofmm OF smMtm* 
• , I H T E 0 B U 0 T I 0 l . j . 
thm Mwmetnm. of a aisoharge through e«leisitm TH^Ottt 
was mimwmvmA hy Um»99TtB&hmit% in lt©7« vlio t&w&d t i iat i t 
• i o l e t and vlaible regloiift betveiSi ^ ^ 370? ikfo S@@l.« 
In reieeiit yeikfe* les«ii otitalii«d tli« baa4« of soXeatim 
v»,|»ours in abaox3»tio» and v s e ^ i r s t to i>ropo8« a vil^mtioniU 
quaatuisi aisuULyaie for tlaasif iMoh ahova dafiaita^y t ^ t 
they era dma t& the dlatemiG moiaouXe Sa^. All %h9 
band a ol>8«3rra4l in abaer|>tioii ware inoXudad in oaa aXaetra* 
aio 878titt for vbicli the foXXowiag aQuatloa vaa dainaadt 
V « 2730? 4 {M7.2 ft* - g.3 v*®) -
(397.5 It* -^i.Sg T"^) • ^™« |1 ) 
leimit, 1» a al&ort sote to Hatura* oonfifmad i{t|aHsiia IMi 
aBaljais of Hoeas \mt In ad<litloa fomnd tkat tMa emiaai<Hi 
baoda a t X&ogar imTa-XaBgtlia wliiah war a not obaarrad by 
tbt Xattar i s absorptloziy oonXd be arraagad into two 
aystama wiaiob ar ise in two dif forest axel tad Xawala biit 
bava a ooiiiBOB f inal etata wbioh la tba oaaa aa ^ a graund 
Xaral of tba aolaeula aa fowad ia aboori?tion. Aocordiag 
to Ma tba sfootrum tliarafora ooooiato of ttoeo baad 
aystWBo, tbae^-aaia oyBtem obaanrad i s effiioalon and 
ebaofptioa, tbe^-diffnaa bXua emiasioa baiida aad tt« 
XTgre a yaXXow aaiseioa baada, Tba foXXowing OQtaatiasi 
( ia 'sbiob m«:>T4|> ) ara darlwed W Mnetin for tbasa ^ f « a 
ayatattai 
#11^ " 
(3®7«8 tt* -»0.S3 tt»^| • • • * (2) 
y6-s r« t«» >^  • 2iS4S + ( 4 3 i a m« -0*53 i i '^ ' * 
373.5 tt« - . 0 ,66 tt»^) • « • - {5) 
(366.5 U* * 0.59 u*^) - - * * - (4) 
lajiy of V&m fmmttw of the cC-Byntwm are fO-io Imowa in 
fiaoj»«»eiiii©«» iBotopie ©fftet has 1I»«B ofe8«"rr«d lay . 
Oleeott for so»« of the b®n<38 of t l i le fsyutwrn* f*il« 
neeee^i ta ted a re«ielon of the v* nm'berlng and aooordiousHy 
01»8oa'^orre«t©d the tquat loa (2) to 
^ a 26010 + (287»? ii» «. 2#42 «*^)— 
(387.8 tt« * .0 ,63 tl»^) * - * • * • • * ( § ) 
In a noF« roo«a|c paper Beritrhms edxifirmed ^ e Isotopie 
• f f ee t &M hmtt proposed the foilowiag sligflitiy 4iffer«^at 
e^matioa to ri^refteat tfeie ts«iade of the ei^eteait* 
ij « 116003 + (269*1 u* • 1,S78 u»^) -
(3S1.6 m*'«. 0,144 u«^ *0.00©8 m«^) * • - («) 
Moraozewsica added two isore a^eorptioa %aa4 ajrettse i a y 
tlie ttltini*Tiolet eo ttev t^ t i l l very recent ly tlie tpeetraae. 
of B%2 wa» »aaiy»e<l l a t o f i r e syatwse a l l of thms. Iiavlmg 
d i f fe ren t exoltedi e ta tea l)ut a eowsoa f i o a l e t a t e . 
Svfi»nn%m* memei.9is9& theee r e a a l t e i a hl» *R«porfe* freii 
vkieli th^» fo l iov iag t e rn schi^iie i s preiiaredt tlie poe i t i ea 
of B ieT«l be tas ©laaafe4 i a view of tb.® i so top te effeet 









— i n 05 
- - I83I-] 
- M i l 
—.0 
I* aC- main baud ays%«a In Rl>80fftl©af 
2 & 3* weak febson^tion ^aadB of 
4« ^-diffuse blme «HBi»Bioa tends 
of I«Till« 
3« /'grteB*3rttXIew ^aieaioB band* 
of KeTiii* 
s-;) 
loafOTtf irepoFt a •r«i«inir#»tift.tl0a of th® «sl8sio.i5 apectfum 
ef »elemiti»i v&poui». In Ra*?itlofi to oi- sy®t«is tti. y f i n i fhikt 
tfea various iKiMa oM«yT«d b^ tfci«» «au fe« 0l>«»»lfi«d lutm 
faiir iftQrrtt 8;riil»«Mn8.t %lii*M of whi 0h. IM'^ T^® tii^ i r flaaX ftt&t« i 8 
©oistftoa wiuli tti* ground e t a t e of tfe« i&ol«:#ttI«ft)ad ^ # fouftk 
liae i t s i n i t i a l n%r:.%m %n ccmBon with the o(- »jfftt««i iMit lui« 
a 4iff®reiit fixml ®t«.t>e rie- tha t ae-.'-ariliiic t« them tfee t t m 
miMmm Qf tli« mol«0ul®.i« giirft» bf tli» tiia^ftm of fig« $«• 
'fll« t|r»t«8i of fimotumtioBr* 6 of fl>?»S» I s th® i«8i« t.« tllO 




1, o^-aaia bft-'d sys t sa . 
2 , 3 . Absorption ba^ds of MofrnGSCvidNl* 
4#5» Baads of Rosen and Desiraat . 
6* 33 s^t(9ia of fi^otufttioIll (tame a i 
system 5 ? lg . 1 but wiyh a di f fsr«»t 
Etiaiysis)^ 
7« Baiids of 3os«n aad Maufert, 
«-44*. 
IB aaAlogy with tht li©aoiof»iiB ffioi«wil«6 Og mod ig t«li «T«|WWI 
l e r a l «f tli» saoleimJ.© wae ft»»«i»*d to b« ' z i a a f l t i l t txmii«iti«i 
involtftd ^ Z H - "^ZJ * ^^ i«®*»® bowtrer li^s proposed a iPtJMi-
tlcmai aiift3Lr«ls for 80»« of the 1iaiiil««eTidaatXy beXosgiisg id 
tM« nyetemt wMuli shows tha t th«mtTan»lttoB larolYed la 
Z2 — ' 2 I J • Jf *^^ ehamet«r of t h t l«T«l8 B ABd X i t 
' -22 » o&it8i4«iraihle d l f f i e u i t y i» ftneoiintiBrtd for Gorrtl^fttiag 
the mdieemlftr tencs ^ i t h th« tens^ of sepaxttttci attma aad 
eoneecjueatly for deriTlagthe eaergy ©f dtaeottiatioB of S«» 
in i t e unAxclted grouad s t a t e . %t sha l l dleGUBs t h i s latei^* 
Another p e o u l i a r l t y of thi^^ system i s tha t th« spaeiBgt 
of th« v ih ra t l ona l l eve l s hoth in the i a i t a l and in finftt 
st&tfes a re v#ry i r r e g u l e r so tha t HOBS kf th» «qtt&tiOQS 
{X^9 (2) and (§) repreees t the hands with the desired fteemsm<^ii 
Eosea aad Desirant Imire deduced the following equation 
which thft'*^  develop from the f ive bands measiired by OISSOQ 
under high dispers iou nni with g rea te r fcocuraey* 
U » S5957 * (277.5 v» -.2*25 r*^) — 
{3$^1*5 •» —1.06 V ^ ) - - - « * « - - . ( ? ) 
This eq ia t ion etiso f a l l s to represent the heads Ba t i8 fac | e r i l | | 
That the i r r e g u l a r spacing of the Tibra t iona l l eye l s ohserred 
i@ not due to the iaaccuraolss in nsasureraent i s d lear frflM 
the has aeaaured tlie whole syalylm in 
ahRorptioa under high disperi>lon eoid doriyes e<iUation (6)» 
ly an appXioation of t h i s ooudulou he has heea ahXe to shew 
tha t pronoimeed per turba t ions oocur i a e e r t a i a XeweXs of tifcui 
eicoited s t a t e . The cuhio t e n i whioh i s found aeeeesary to 
represent the f i n a l r ibrat ionaX funetion i s Quite ladi«at iTe 
of the fae t t h a t the ohserred spaeings ef the wihimtieoaX 
l«weis ef the f i n a l s t a t e a re we&iik more i r r e i ^ & r than t^mm 
•P* 
of th® ia i t i f t l »tat«* In riew of tfei» »tat« of our lEii»«l«4i* 
rtganiiiig the iqp«etr»tt of SOg* ^^ *»& thoui^t doeiiml^Xo to stttiir 
i t both i a «nio0ioB &Q4 aboorptloiSd 
J»«rt !• 
MJ&,^ ^,J„;,^I f -^f <?t ^T?% 
tHrougfe ftftl^tlioi irmpoars l o li« preveaeo of argon. For t l i i t 
pux^esd &a H typo die#)iftrg« tuhm Glaring aliiBBlitlim •X«etr»4«tt 
and tli« atitftX Bld« ImXbs «onta4nl®g PgO^ anfi s e l ^ i m * ««• »«N# 
Tills disdbar#« tate« liad a Qiaarta wlndov f i t t e d on t« i t and MM 
m n an a f k i l a i m t t tinui0f0m«r« Th« eld« bul^^ oantainiiatg 
salaniim naa fixed T e r t l a a l l y to tii« «iddlo of tlia bovisontal 
pB^vt of the disel^'.rge t i t^e. ihe tmlb waB heated u n t i l aotta af 
ilie selenixm aelteri nnd floT/ed down to the borizoataX f a r t • f 
tha difoharge t abe . In order to get an in tease speet t in^ 
vhloh waa Tlewed and en. I t vas neoeeeary to keep t h i s aaXaaiaa 
in th« moltaa condi t ion, Tho praoaaca of argoa f a a i l i t a t a t thm 
disebargo but did not aaea to play any oth«V|lrSXe. CoimwraiaJi 
argOQ i^ ioh ooateiaad s l ig l t t imi^urit i ts of ni t rogaa and oj^gaai,^ 
was ome^lmtol^ pur i f i ad bafora izoa* by ailowlag i t to otasd 
evar hMktad oaXoium and magneeium turn ings . Tbio diaoharga 
obtalnad was of a briXXiant blue colour. Tho Bpeotr«fli was 
pkotogsif^had on a three priest gXaas spactrgraph haTiag a d i s -
paroion of S A'/Smai a t 4000 A?TJ®, of about X4A»/Sw a t 50O@ A»»?r*. 
aad of alioitt 26,5 A*/^ a t 6800 A®,0«». A madliiii EtXgwr qiiafis 
apeotrograplft was aXao used to inYeatigata tha e^aotrvoi i s tli* 
mXtra<«>wioXet. The diaparsion of t h i s iBatmmant i a i^tiN»r l&m 
but sinoa tha gXaaa i^aotrograph ua«d could photgraph tha iQ^aetifWI 
abOTa S800 A'^*W»^ and ainoa thara are 011X3^  a few baoda baXaw 
t h i e ragio» i a Ilia «i&%tt«riaX«tf for i* iah »©r» atonipata data 
a r e awaiXabXet ao a t t a a ^ t wa« isada t o pfaotograi»h wmt aadav 
h i ^ a r d i ^ a r a i f m . tka Xaat baad rag la ta rad oa tha pXata 
Imtmmt had a aaTa^i^igth of 34il.##« mp9W tm, |^i| |p^|M^4ii|$ 
- G - c-^) 
li^iiiitt» i r l ^ tlM^r ift«iMilil3^ 'MilMitttf i a t ^ d ^ ^ i i i IMir-^^^ 
•i*««iflMi%i«»:iut 9W0fot«i In t i l l * 9^991^* f l t« i I * i » €llil^ *'~ 
«f %^ %«ji£»* 1 ^ ' •ftfftnnt 414 i^t slid* Mtjr iMiti^* in- 'f&t • 
•4; 
m« l^t^* ms^mm fwm h SiOO t» h S i f l M M 'Ml ; 
IMMI i ^« l i Iuiqi9«tt« t» lm l^« '(&f0) tMuii «f ^Mi /S^n^t^^m- 'IS 
, " • , I * 
o«]ii%ltiiiiiiii is Mtfl^ «««3c«». i^w A S4&0 UMi'lNp^ «W^i|kil«| 
X 0- i 1* 2 S» 3 3 - 4 4* 5 &- 6 6 « • 7 7-»8 8- 9 »*10 
5* 335*0 3 i l * 0 
6» 380.0 583.0 383.0 381.0 380.0 
7 . 37X,0 387,0 378.0 383.0 379»0 371.0 
8 . 376.9 3SS.0 305.0 383.0 391.0 380.0 3"8.0 379»0 376.0 
9 . 373,6 385*0 380.0 386.0 385.0 382.0 578,0 380,0 369*0 
10* 386.8 379 ,8 3S4«4 380.0 579.0 382.0 378.0 saS.O 38? t0 37»«0 
1 1 . 387.4 
12« 391*0 
I S . 380.6 381*9 380*0 377,3 
14* 376.8 386*0 382.5 













fey 0hane«, to lit nmv tog«tfe«i^  as if in a »«qa«no«. To a 
oertain extant the aain band aystme of Sulphur exhibits a 
similar behaviour of intensity fluotuRtion. 
At thtt outaet ve should like to draw attantiaB to 
the very irregular apaoing of the Tibrational levelt vhli^ 
appears to he a dietinotlTe feature of this i^ eetrtin. There 
Bm&BiB to he little doubt the eorreetheeB of the already 
ejteisting analysis of the ayetem. In tables 2 and 4 data 
for the vibrational differences in both the states have bees 
oolleoted aooording to Ifevin's meaeurwnents. ?igs. 5 and 6 
r^resent the relation between (v) and v in the initial 
and final states aooording to Hevin's values. 
I t v i i i !»• mwrn mstt tli* IDMUI i^liiraUdBiii iifr«inui9«« Htm 
in ih« i n i t i a l Ra4 fiiml fttatts are i r r tgi i lar in tii« «xtrt^ 4IMI 
and ev«ii for tla« aiuBO Tibrfttiosal diffi#«aee wtiiclii» o)>tAi»^ 
&s the m t^m of majay o))9«irvatiOBB tb« liidi'ri4ttal •»!»•« d l f f^ 
very widely anoiis tb«B««lT«B* I t i© #l«ar that ^firtttv1»ti«|ft 
of ©a •xt«B»ive oatiire eocur. Kavia lia« d?««a a t tMit i ts t« 
yM» faot aoil sho«» tlmt very prf>»9«nG«d i»«rtiirl>ftti9»t ••««» 
in %h€i lav^alft v* • ? to v* « IX* Baa48 liynTittS ir* iria»«« i» 
th is mng^ ooopfie* ]^iraoti0»|.ly ?i ^ of tko totajl sna '^r of 
iMkiidft oteonro4 in o%eoii^tioa« Sow foe tbo irrofuiftritioo 
luttdi distfr^fiiaoi^o olisorrod in tfao fiiuii «t<it« oro ontlroljr 
iu« to tiiooe porturbatioiiQ i s tlie oxoitod atatovie uooor^kltt 
bat i t i s Quito i»o«sibio timt p«rtttrbatio»8 m^y b prooont 
ovea in t)ae iovor otate i toolf brou^^t about by tho iBtoir«MKli# 
io»B of a t leaot two potential ottrveo naaoXy of tbo awl 
StateH l>oth of which ariee oat of So P * So ^ . * '' 
?er an anaXyoio of tho eniosion epootxtoai vboro «o got a s t i l 4 
larger wmhmw of liaado* a roeogaiti<»tt of tho oxiotoaoo of 
oaoh portttrh^tione, io to our loiiid iopertaBt* I t ie poooi^lA 
to piok out a few isaiido whieh ohov a greater rogaXarity of 
sp-aoing and m&ny »ueh aitaX:/@ia have hoea triod» hat ia aXX 
o&eos they e^R^ria^ only a imaXl nitnbor of the totaX 1M»S o 
aad show ao inter*roXatioa amoag thoKi^eivos* 
wo hoXioYo thoreforii thatn& correct ihterprotatiwi 
of the hands doeo not Xi'e th i s way a^d tho rory eo«ipXi«iiiMl 
nature of hands taara the eimpXioity of vthratloaaX otrttOtm# 
oeBBeaon t . hand ayotoso af a Xoe@ extoaoiro iiataor* mtl^mg^i^ 
ttftloee 4ata of r o t a t i o n ! anaXyoio are olitaiaod 9m tlio 
or&giRO of tlio hm^B «otorttia«<S» oiqptooolMia fm t&t wlWm* 
timiai fiHioti«wi trixx n* wmff m»9m^mk%i$9 
•30^.4 
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W%mg t<» 8««e«t«iir« •«9ii«»«#ii. I f «« ti!ie» «^« w t y ^i«^ 
$tmpu Bt&vUiig f » ^ A &«§«» i t i * iiii«@i i««i4M# %t 
••^NKUfteet ^ !»« ii««i d«ts« ^ ]r«inii» m^m^t ^mOm fmm 
«7*tiii »f f],mdttiat4fHftt B»«iai iMft Xoiii»t%# UmiAm t^tvi ^ S i ( ^ 
diff«rt«^«s feif «b« f inal ft%«i«» nM^h *r« v^lf tl««ii %« t l i i 
irilamtiosaX dl.ff«r«tid«s &t %lm grmimi ikiAt#% ant •im^^ m 
mtttmslm^ df tMs emmXrnin t0 tlt« siii i iar 8i^^#t »f )MMii« 
at s&ftiftay iMirir««i«»g%li» wm sdt «ati«fa«t«?y aii »tt«Hpt mm 
«ad« ta &?r«uii§« tii«» in a 8M#it3.3r diffafont iwr viHiOft ipmn' 
to •«« i f ^am ma l rs i * gaira fair tli« in i t ia l . i^ %ffliti9aibl^  
Uftmfmm»M yaluat ai»FF«i^ dtt«iAlE t« tli#»« t f j||^,naitt ! • » * 
igrst«RN> I f iaataaH #f taki»c audtaaasiira lMaii»t «• ari?a»|p 
«l.t«Mat« iMiM» C t ^ ^m% mmm^f^ i» m^^ t | M f^e«iti« 
a ••%iit«tt«» i t is fmim %im% t^« i n i t i a l Tii>initi«ial. Utmmm 
Q9» vm^sif mft9*pmm with thm* $f tiift imia iMOid i^ |Nit«iiy 
iM3.« tba f inal iri%fati«itaa difftt«ie«a wet* i»f oa orii«y i^ 
ttai^tnaa wbiali e # ^ i %• ti^aetact f#r M # i ir« ¥»!»•• #f m$ 
final'iritHmtiaaai tam »r tiwiiwitsi ^aad ^ a t i n and 4a i ^ 
ff»»a a Hair «:r«t«i* standing tMii awtlio^ ta tlia WNum vf 
I)aii4a (111 tHa aba^taw waT«e i f ima ponsi^la t * avnoNia tiNft 
ia tiki aaaii aaMwtt. In saat of tliaaa fttoof a» hiomwmft I t 
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a«Q«0iio«8 WR.» In Kaay c«a«fe aietarb®^^ t i l l ftti»»t wfeta «« 
ei.imm to group a t ^ 4#00t %h« !wni<3,B Sf.re o o ^ l e t e l y oo»f«iaiid» 
B€t»^sesi >> >^ 440'} ana 4-.)^ 0 the laainJe posaarf?^ no apparfent 
r egu la r i ty raid jprfeseat mar® or l®ss a. r^v/ <shaotl» d le t r i lm* 
tiuii r seffibilng tijf.t of tfee band© of a »ilti*®,to«i.o ssK»le«al«* 
The procedure for t>:« arjftlvgiiB ^propose* here imm tliep<if©Pt 
lboea thn fo l i o r ln s , Thff? bfnifB df tha o^-«,rctera werii f i r s t 
pl.'.oeci In t h e i r pfop'ar pofi t l rme l a the tRbl«t# tfa» ir» v» 
nwsberlng Iselii;,: tb?? sarc r» tha^ gl.Y«n t ^ H«f*,n laid oic.^ #3P 
viotVjiTn, "*ha groups f , 1 and l »e r e th««i »Btlyii««l nad tfeiilP 
ir' ntiabfrlng flxe€ -a ln««l«?*,%««•, ^-' th» r©«gto #ofnreQp)<m<le»o« 
of tlia I n i t i r . l dlffp-rcfiscaa ©f th<»?« %a,iid« with. tli0»« ©f tli« 
ra^Sn eystaE* The gulf !j«twe^ri thm two wete #f batMiii la . %hM 
t ab le v,.-as then brldijed l^ » aF3*s.agisig the #«©<j«««iv« grotip* 
af bimds 1).stween ^ > 54'>;> c:.nd 4900* f1i« hmn^a l»«tw«!Ml 
A > 4900 f%M 4000 being diffuse etud »or« oo«DXi©»teii ©ftf«r' 
t he gfea tes t d i f f i c u l t y furid mjcftptalitty f*r th« tmalywiM* A 
few "bands could not be f i t t e d Into the B©li«ii«i©» flk««» axu 
i.'ivsn In tsit>l@ 4. flicf ar«i Rsoati?' dlgfuBft %n<l &i»« p re^ l^ j r 
JBIV- stTOCture llneFs, 
"l-^ e p,nftl^«ift i s dii:»,plnrfi^, in tftbl<B §« rii« vibim* 
t i ona l diff0ip«nc«i5 In the two Rt«it«e uf %hl» «sr«it««i u.m de4tt««tf 
from th© Rnftlr'«4«5 pronoae<t h©r«s ar« g4v«i-< in tabl©® 6 aa i 7* 
On noQOunt ©f the "rafy i r r s g a l a r nature of tb© »|»&ci^ w« 4l«> 
not |>i*opoas t© 4©rive th® usual v i b r a t i o a a l eQU&tioo* flMi 
r*«lntion Ijistwe i^n *^  (•) !..«<? v for the two s ta t«» 1® •&©«» l8 
'?lg 7 find a, BucofssiTe point® are .1oi»«d W eantiiiiieut Ha** 
Villi 1© th® a0tt@d «tifTt0 p ro^b l : r repTtBCttt th« t iuo tNilntioii 
betw^rtii tc» (T) m^«i V In the abeeiioe of ijertiirliiktieBt* 4» i t 
*4S»-
nfXl k&isma %M» 9«l.iiU^ in 9m9% itmmm not Ua««»« flH» cWMfid 
form of tlie mtwp& l i e»«M tliat f&r %&v ir%3>.ite& of ir I t li«» • 
ii«ll»ttv« «tiifftt«ir« ( «<»»««.ir« to ^tu Ax#t) «&lctl& »ft«f » i^tittt 
of liifl«3ci«^ <ili*«s$«e Ixtto fe i^oiiltiTt «ux^nit«ar« { o^nvvi %• IwH 
RX»«)« fli« «iifir» mr t%9 iml t ia l stitt* fig t t i#ft»Vi t» «o»» 
fiifBt %& sfm&h m |pft«vttX fom*. HiMiipt for o l i ^ t dv^ationot i t 
•i«if1i»« nitlb » a«|sett4v« oumrmtniNiw tlio i^oiiit of inf ioxi^a io 
tk&ww%9 m% u tmvpwiBiUjg. io« vmlno of T* •!«* S» ^ttrnw i M ^ 
i t a^»» m fo»itiir« oiiifTf.ttir«f %Sm «w»otbjioo« totting iootvesi'iNl 
t m 10 Afid X4« 1%«' oti.rr« for tlit fimmX otato Fig @» lo «t«li 
iiO'f« eic»^ ii«Bit«e<(l'ii I t in p0»'uihX^ to 4i*mw two o«rroo o»o ottli 
ft. aouativo ©arr«ttif# f dottod mirr* 1) for volaoo of • 119 to 
IM ftiMl anotljior vitlft i» poeitiT® otinratttifo ( 4otto4 tmvw Ml 
fw9m Y «• 13 omfuf^ fi* If! Qmrnh osi»o tlioro mw* mmmmmii |»«t« 
toTtHfttlon-o* ttiooo fO'it Urn oDtirro with j^ooiiivo onrrotnY^ boiag 
m»w€ pvea&vmttmt lioivQen Y » M onA M .«ii4 tiotvoott w • 29 MI4 
M* the br^iie 't^ otwooii t^o two oonroo ooottrs a t tlio jpolwt of 
luflexioa of tl^o iotto4 ourro ^ iiM«li ftolMitil^ latflootoo tim 
goaoBftJi vo3Atloi& botvooB <^  (ir) oiid f* for tMo itoto« 
7tio .euaiO^ois pvoi^ood. liof^ ili.fforo In mm ooooatioi 
rooj^oot tmm tai tito otIioFo. i»roposO'(i tlJ^i now* All tlio iMiiAt' 
o%Go$>t tuoeo foiisii In «1»eoii^tioo w mrmmtmnUm {ori»tiiio StM 
S in i^i««®| iM^ 1^ iosoa m^ m&Uiert in oif^ooioii (orctoai ? I s 
flg«@} 01^ 0 ooaa|>vls«i^  iu omo ojrotOKi* tiio r-lwia^o of Soflii 
{ 0f«t«« S of l lg«I) or tlio «o oidlo^ flvoi^Mtios l«»4o of 
Hooott m4 tfesfort (OTH^OM i fl«»8) oro sNirto of t ^ o ^otot t 
o^oh | « ftiifilogomo to tlMio«%o»olvo me^in Imta «r«tiii of 
aitli^lmrtt fho prooott plstoo €0 aot vooord oi^ ^ond 4o|pNiioi 
towikfio 1 ^ olborto ««i^t «itOi|it mm m% 
* 1 ^ 
^ 4552*3. This is probaMy the { 0,0 ) teaad of tlie^lffuse 
Ijiue eaission band system of Heyi i (syetsm 4 F'ig 1)» If ttoest 
I)aini8 are dme to Segtfee oondltlon of excitation apptar t«» t>« 
differentand since no detailed data regard In the are ^ TisiilaMe 
further work in neeeRSftry. The new band syetem recorded hy 
losen aad Monfort ( syBtem 7 ?lg« 2) has according to th«B 
its initial state in oomraon with the main hand system and 
has a frequency of 325 cm*^ for its lower state. It ee^medi 
at first porjsible to include these bends in the analysis 
proposed here for the frequency of 385 cA* might be regard«di 
as the frequency of vibration of the ground state for MgJi 
T" values. But it was found that such an extension was »ot 
posBible. This therefore constitute a new system whi%h atist* 
•1 
out of a transition from lerel B at 25967 CM to a lefel at 
9251 em"^ above the ground level X» 
Rosen and Desirant describe another band «yst«fi 
obtained by Mgh frsQuenoy discharge through seleniua vapeur 
This they analyse into two systeaiB 4 and 5 ef Fig* 2, Tha 
bands lie in the ultra-violet between > > 8970 and 3417» 
They appear at low twnperatures before the a(- system develops 
but when the teiaperstur© is raiaed the oL- bands beeoae ia» 
coBJiJarebly more intensified. They attribute these bands to 
the exoitation of the SCg group in a poly at^iie moleeule 
of selenium and show that Bmm of the bands agree in th«lif 
wave-l«ngth» approxiajately with the first 8«t of fthsox^^tioa 
b»nd8 ( system 2 Hg.l ) of Moraojsevska. We shall shew l$k%n 
if it appeftre prob«kble that th se bands belong to S«9g« 
^XM* 
T,.A i,,'^ , Jit 
The atosorptloa «p«ctni« of eeleniuiK irfefs»ttr b&t b««a 
Studied by Ho@®R» MoraceAwska aitdi ScYln; .Rosen ol>tikiB«d tNl 
bands of the U- tmin %B.M njstmsi followed hy m eoatiauim* 
The Itwaads hovTrerer do not ge to fo«B « de f in i t e eearergwiee 
l lml t f the spROing between' tne la®t tw® ebeenred bande being 
s t i l l atjout 17S e«*^. l e r lB he» aeastired theee IwuBde u i i i t r 
higher dlspt^rsion* ifomeKewska feund* iai addi t ion t e fhle 
eyfiteri ^ t?/o sore ct^ ete of bntid® ( eyetese 2 Is 3 of Fig 1) 
on the shor te r wftTe|il®»gth s ide of oC- ny^tmi* Tbeee wtfe 
obtained a t ooiRparmtively low tei^ef*t©resi { about 250* C) 
and Bsre not fouiid to be followed by ji ooHtiauat Siaae tbe 
r&ponv bf eelenlum i e knonfn to ooneist isaimly of diatei&ie 
Moleotilea only a t te i^eirataree higher than 900«C, t&e preeeaoe 
of these bands »t low t«aci|ierattire@ smet mean e i t h e r tha t thejr 
are not due to the diatomici^'aleeule Seg or tha t the ee t f f i« 
e lent of abeorat ion of Sag Tapour i e so grea t t ha t e»eo a 
ver^ Bnm.ll perGent.e(.ge of d i a toe i e noleoulee whieh wi l l be 
preeent a t t h i s low tt^f^eratttre, i^ able to eatlhibit »eaeitre« 
able abeorpiion* This p o e s i b i i i t y in bf ae meaBt ranete 
beeattse ia our eaqperineate the o(- bands alreaity i^^pear a t a 
taei^erature of about 400*0 irhleli neaaa t h a t the «ee f f i a i l» t 
of abJsorptioR i® already irery high i a the regioa of 330b A**Ut 
I t i s ' kaoim t h a t the eoef f io iea t ef abeorptioa iaereaeea if%wf 
rap id ly with th- deereaeiag wave^leagth aad tharafe re preiridei 
there, be any abeorpt ioa i a the fu r ther u l tm»"f le le t t i t w i l l 
h^^e a "vmwy h l ^ eo«ffieii$8t« The eati^eHBteata i a abaorptian 
.'W«r« ua^Iertalteii with the felleirlBg objeetat 
*i4 
iD To trace the bands of U- system up to their coiiT«rgeQcf 
limit* 
(2) To se&roh for slmilax* convergence limits for the two 
band syateas of Moraoaewska, 
and (3) to oorrtlat® tlia ^ onTorgence limits to diesoelatioa 
proc«»8ee and derive the energy of dissociation of the grotmi 
level of the moleettltk 
The abso'pption oella of different lengths have l>eea 
UBed« Two of these were of fused quartz with plane eneds ami 
of length 5 and 20 cms. These w#re kept is eleotrio etoveft 
which were suffioiently long to ensure a uniform t«B8?eratur» 
throughoutthe whole length of the absorption cell in each 
oase« Th« Bubatance was introduced into the cell throu|^ the 
T piece which wae leo fused on to the cell. The T piece was 
then attaehed to the vacuuffl part of the 0|>paratu»# Teaqjera* 
tares up to 500*»C were ©Hployed. The third abeorption cell 
wae a porcelain tnbe of length 80 ems* which was placed in aa 
eleetrio furnace whose temperature could be regulated up to 
1000'»C, To the two ends of the porcelain tube protruding 
out of the furnace I were fixed copper jackets ti^  which quattt 
windows were cemented* lach of these Jackets had a T fieee 
attaehed te It Bd that the abeorptiea tube eeitld T»T ei^ «R«t<NI» 
fh« •ubstanee wae ecotaiiied in a pox^ celain beat wlii(^ WMI 
iatrodueed into the absorption tube liefore one ef its «a4t 
was fitted with the copper jacket, for fresh intrciatiiett 
of the eabstanee evidently the copper 4&o^ «>^  ^ <^ to be tiltWl 
out and aft#r introdueiag the subetaaee it had te iNi agala 
emmt^A m to the absefptien tube. Theea |»«4:et« ir«ri 
M&roimded by copper eplrale thvoagh which eoid iwter wae 
kitt aiiroaiatlmg eo that the tloggliii ©f tht taaft* »ia«««« 
4l> 
wae prerf«ated« l a a l l om»«« a bj^dri^gea tube giYiag r i s * t« 
tlna eontinuoue »p»ct]natti wafi es^lojed &8 the aouree of ooati* 
nmous epeotnim. Photogr&plcks were t&ken a t d i f ferent twi^lrtft* 
tu res using A sie<iiiBB Hi lgsr qiiarts i f eetrogr»ph as t l i t r*««ai* 
Tiag instrument* 
MQ abfiorption «>&e obeenred below 300*C witb aagr 6f 
the absorption eeXXe* Tbe abeorptlon ba&de m«at|.#tied by 
Morae^ewekm for tbe preduet lea ef vhieh low tMB^erature i t 
said to be favourftbie &re abeeist in &Xl our ex3>eri»ent8 naddP 
Terming condit ions of tube lengtbi qu&ntitjr of eubettrnGe l a 
tbe tube and temperature. Tbe <<-band system invar iably 
m&ken i tB appeeraaee a t 400® C in a l l the experi»eat(l, fhm 
i n t e n s i t y of absorption inoreaees with increase l a ti^^^em^tHNl 
but in no ease were we able to extend the eyeten to i t s «oa» 
Tergenee po in t . Brown by ueing & long absorption «iiXl and 
low temperaturee bae pushed tbe abeoft t ion bands ef ioAiaa 
a l aos . to tbe point where ^ uor » 0* we have t r i e d a t 400*e 
the absorption c e l l of £0 cme and with a t raoe of eelenitttt 
but haTe not been able to photograph any band belew 3239« 
?ig* 9 i s a typ ioa l mierophotometer eur^re of the abaorptiea 
bands and the a t tendant contintiu». I t w i l l be eeen that 
t^eNMMilli;#f tlni;a«itti«iiiiit tfi^#f«'#aa^ m,,wm^'irif:'10^ J(^ Vi 
twm n mu t« • h ZQA4$ m ftfiiK i4#' U' 4f«i .#<^ |^nMkJ 
•f aitiiftiMuitt* a^«iyfi«ii liMliii -la ''m% ao 'tk$^l^'Mi 
filter''.«%Viv'm';4%fm;;^i' '-'tMiu 
obaerred aoma abeerptioa baade in the ragian of tUt f t rat iWt 
ef iiajNiaa»aai»*a l»a»i» ( ^ > S788 - 3160) bttt «t liiea «i i« 
»u» 
TMs lead* ttB t« think t h a t iirolMibXy %h» Mora«swMilca bMidt 
are 4ue t e mk 03dd«- of •«l«iili2ai» Tlia al»B«at«« of a eoQtlHHBai 
following tb@«.bazid[3, tkotigh tlia region whore wa «3qp«ot i t 
( roughXy > 2vao)> i s iHToatigatad, fur thor i ad iaa t ec t h a t tiM 
bands may aot %& d«a to S«2« ladatd tha»« i s a f a i r l y ««oi 
oolaoidoiioe batwoan nany of thasa hands of Hof«®a««aiea and 
those ofeaarrad d i r a o t i y in the abaai^ptiaii speatinai «f S^O^t 
Ih ia i s thown in the following tahXo i n wMoh a l t o tha wmf*-
langtha of some of tha haads of Bystame 4 and & of Eaaafia&4 
i ies i raa t whieh agra© with thoao ©f Moracaawelca'a handa, a i t 
iaolud@d* 
) ) ) 
fah la 8^ 
Moraeaawska Rosea & Deeirant 
bandB 
SeOg 'V 



























sttt of Mowiewwi^ kit** fe»»fi« al.«® itif» not »%««*ir«i Igr m» i« 
fiowover no rmmftkB t& iiff«r »n tl*i« ay«t«ti» 
D 1 S C IJ S S I 0 Ifi* 
oonislst of two By©t«ss« a« eliwio In f i t 10 l>otlt «f uliteb !»¥• 
« K U « 
W0V m «»tif«lati«a «f tlai®# nolei^iity tmwm t© tli« %«i>«i of 
t)i« s^j^smted ato»f i t 1» mm^msAff to Imow the mevgi^* 9f 
4i«»otittt£9a of tiiM tt)0X«4Wl« i a tiMi tbr«« stfttes* &&• »f 
tu t iR«tli«4s Qt 4«t«femi»iB« tia.» t^aantity i s i3a» mttn^^lmUmk 
of tu t vlUratloniO. l«pr«lft» Wfeil.« tMa a«tli©d Xitt4» t© t»« 
M ^ ir»l««Bi i t laa» been »«<s«iitly ehmm^hAt Amder otytAia 
ooMitions t h i s »«t&»d oaa 1»« u»«d f#r en&h & eprrtfla^tima* 
Oii« of tb tse oonditioae i» tlmt tli« viteifatiQiiaX i«ir«3.« «f b^w 
t«« fttates In %u«iiti9^ sl^itld 'ba kaotm witli ftqmftX *e«itrft<^« 
S4» tliat tho x>«l&tiv« •rrei* in th# ©vmluatioa »f co aai (^ m 
i s svAll* F«^ te^g tMs lUitli&i i s tftrtidul«rly unedited 
li«ei»i@e &t the pr»aoimeeit irreg^iiiritiSB in th© i^ &eijBNis ttf 
th« vi^iwtiaiittX I«v«Xtt in til* greuni atat© wMeli rvaSsr mi* 
««rtaitt tk« «iradiiiktion of tll« i&aliasttdiiio Goii8t«iit* t!i« 
abeosfitioit spe&tnn on %h» other Imadi girea um^ frott tli« 
©onvftrg^ aiO'tt i,ii&it» a. irosy a.ooiiv&te sttnamr© of tli« oniHrgy t f 
Siteo^iation of tb« le^iooitlft i a th« «xcit«d 8tftt«» la Si^ 
tli» oonireifg^nttQ XiBlt» &e i e>o ia ted «itt &lroa^yt i s »«t ao 
«a.««7l3r d«fiii«d ftB ia tk« KO'r«' favonimbie extm^lit of I^i 
imt tb« widtii M thtt Qentimmm foJLlovlag tlio Ijamdsi eoTovt 
only ft WKmtl i^eetiNiX imag«' 1»«t«ee» > 3223 to > 5046 (i«4i* 
fx'om 3,6 to 4*1 o»f*)» the amxiBSin in fhtt eo»tint»m boittg »t 
)v 316®, iifcioh iiveo 3l§5f G»*^ w 3,© e»T. i f v» do4tiot 
fifOB tM6 the eaerfflr of excit&tioii of the level B# iKfaieh i t 
3«t AtT* 0O3M*ei^ ^a4iiig to £5&&7 ^ $ vt^ obt«ia for tho imwi^ 
of dlsaoolation for th© level », the vaitte 0#7*f .^g g.f, 
lit orient to 4eilio« the enex'^ Of diesoeiAtioii of the iffemn$-
ete te fwmia the veitte of the e#iivef«eiiee l imit t we mmt imm 
the ehmr^otef of the tim tO'iMift 9 ett4 X» Origise^iy i t ' tMl ^ 
#is£N 
MSHOtir « i ^ t ^ &iwiol.oit«w iwltt«iia«« #f Og tm4 % fo r my t ^ 
til® l»r»l B teelag 'zuL «n«i I fe«iaf 'ZTl * 
73Q1S tltv pd0«iMe »«X»emiiir teim» %hm% mtim% 
th# X«Ti3iis are alisg2.«t8 or tHjpletti i . tisfjr' <»&»%«t h9tk tMtm-
trma tmttx<«ii#d Atomif* flter«fort!»as In Og ctii4 Bj|f. tUt •i^itMMl 
m %hm asftUftj^tion t\mt ttm i»ole«aiar t^tmn mm ftinglftts mA 
%h&% %^m «xoit«4 t a w imt&lwm unl^ 9ii# •xoi%t4 aton 9t m ^ 
i t 4«i ei.«ar t lmt SUCH ma •xoitatSam «m«t lea^ t l io S4i ate» 
to mi «K«it3S t» ip l« t level, m %k%t im nomMoifctloii wit l i S» % 
i t can :$^ iGJl4 » «it igl«t i!iQi«€mlftr tern* aytcii it,. lanrei awMNNit 
%0 %m % @;r«itad iniNa <if suf i s tlt« 4|^^ i t % «^el i i t 
$1003. o»*^ iblM»v« i«' %^ %« 'llsiQ l# i^a to » ii«pi^tiV« fftln« 
fo? t^« «!a#r@9r of <li««eeia%i#ii of B^ i s ^:i« grwn^ vt«.t« «iA 
tia9 t l ie to for t t« 'l»{i r«4««t«d«, «jr« smst %him m»mam t l » t itM 
9xait«d t ^ fp i s tellt «|» of tw9 i t sttms i^e'b of i4il«li t» 
•3Ci^ ft«d to 4p'^  % wHlcli 1® «$7« eia*^ *t>9i^ « 4P* ^ l ' B««K««^ 
twio« ®»f« m*^ fwm Usm «»** »« g#t 1240S «a** » 1#5 •«vtl«« 
ft» B*(s«a^ 011 t M s w a n , tli# l«ihfti A w U l nS*# l i * ' Z T ^ 
f r«too«4 t^. tir0 miAxiiitot i * &t«iMi» 
• S i i * 
mi^%&% %h«- mkmvm t f ii«»o#ifttliiii of ^ to ^ %•!»•«» !•& 
i^d s«o ••IT* w» ^ir? i^««ii %%m» %lUL% woli « frnHv* i t ia»«M 
ib4« i f tlk« siiiiattt e)&i^ 'fm9%«r of %hm l«ir»i» i« ••taWiitiMA* 
It th« inmai i«T«^ i» ^211 ^'^ vnpout aaot %• di«iiii#i«ti«# 
j|»e«ii«. vevic 0B t&« ntiiKttroiioiit of wogaotio ottooi^tiHiilir 
of ooittBiiMi WBi^oUT m% tilg^ tin|iomtiir«« o^ffiMi'to isAiMito 
%li*% tliio i t iKf ito »oo«s tftio 1^ 4 tliat <itftt«Hi« ooiottiiai 
is i^sm«iisffBOti«* B^isiloA larofttiisii«i£ i s in ipfwgirsss Hit 
pyslliiiiisyy ifosiilws osts^i i^tMo fs«% li^saA don^W flMvtw 
fovs tUto gromii tots of ss^ |» iroty fpysbslOy 2^12 SBA i t s 
•as l t i r v i ^ c^ «iii H •••M*^ t« I M sss^ists^ f ^ I w s i X 
tliott is ^ zr^ ^ ^ sri.s«o frsit s« I t^ % • is 4^^ %• f i s 
•xoi%s4 %9Wm i 4 s ^'ZTl, «ttd isfsliros sa siwi«s« is siitt im 
Ss 4 ^ ]J» so t%^« tb* o»sf«r of disossististt W t im^) U 
Uss ftt 9aift^A[|i*'^  9 ' (%^ • • •# A%siro tkm fffmmA Imm^ 
FHl^t^^^#Miiiftl«S%ioii ffon m^m S^OS^M^ to SIUMI tar 
tliMtIrs sts MjL' 3m .immUmlm s»A K?** Htsaos svt iatsstiistiAp 
tits iMiiNiti^:y^WM#tiliiiitiss of i | , ss^ ittd f«^ i» tiM f t * 
stsiftli liplifit^iPits , f f ,'}^wi% IbslMiagoi^ Xititfft* 
•^SSSN*' 
I t •ppe»»g that the bia«l«>^eh imvolv* tM« infel v « ^ t v i 
ep«eial M«tb«d ©f « x o l t a t i ^ l^ eo&use tfe«y ^ i r t »«t l>«en 
e^ttwrted either l>y UB or t^ 9tli»r vot]c«iP« 1»at liaY« 1i««& t m * 
C&Jiitm tea ta t iv«ly w% «ii«fe»t tfeat the X«vel. ami f©f«»- :^ »sv. -
Dtnaiegua ©f tli« l e v a A 'ZJ^ im O^ ^ aad tliat i t ftrtttt U1t^» 
vise omt of uiift3siiiiti»4 atoiBSft 
tbw^s to m* Mm amamU 9M4, M*. a« K« As^itl fov tlielir 
S»i«ftti«» aB4 f»v ^m ]»«» iiitiir«st «&i«k t b ^ toek tl^roiigb* 
out tiMi 9v«gaf««s »f i l l * WOVIE. 
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3 383.5.5 26201 10 8 
2 3830*1 26110 8 S 
S 384S,9 2S967 9 ^ 
2 3S72«0 2S819 10 
/ 
7 
4 3d83«9 25787 8 8 
e 390t«2 28587 9 7 
d3 3^fiJt# 3 23493 7 8 
i 3943«S 20331 6 7 
X 3939«8 23S47 8 8 
8 3980»7 S3114 7 7 
m 4003.9 24975 8 8 
1 4014*8 24901 11 10 
f 2 4019.8 24870 8 7 
M 4032*9 247S9 Jk^'C 11 
4 4041*7 24735 7 8 
3 4049*0 24891 10 10 
2 40d4»4 24597 8 9 
Z 40Si« 9 S44S6 8 8 
Z 40@a»3 24463 9 10 
z 4093* S 24422 12 I S 
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4l68«fi 23982 4 8 
7 f 4816»9 23707 $ »mHm 
4S;35*1 23495 5 10 
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4303.0 25233 7 12 
^ 4306«S 23214 4 10 
a. 43at«0 22771 X 9 
2 4393«& 2E7i3 6 X4 
1 4396,5 82739 s 12 
X 4405*7 22692 a XO 
2 4420*3 226X7 6 X3 
1 4424*3 i&4&«^«^0 3 XI 
2 445@« a 22525 0 • 9 
I 444X.8 S2507 7 14 
i 4445« 6 32468 4 12 
2 4460.9 224X1 X 10 
a 4467*1 2::380 5 X3 
X 4.478*5 22:523 2 IX 
&2 45X3*4 32X55 0 XO 
&z 45X7*5 22X3a 4 X3 
<I3 4534*9 32045 1 XX 
a 4556. ; ZLMZ 2 X2 
0 4575*5 2X849 3 X3 
(14 45S6.3 2X79fi XO x@ 
4 459X*S 8X772 7 X6 
3 46X0«0 1X636 X xs 
0 46X6*0 2X668 8 X7 
2 4630*2 2X59X 2 X3 
0 4639*6 aX54S 9 X8 
2 464X«3 8X537 6 X6 
X 4653«4 2X464 3 X4 
1 4657.9 SX4X7 0 X2 
0 4673* 6 . )SX39X 4 X5 
1 46S9,3 @X3X9 X X3 
0 47X3.3 iSX^ slX 2 14 
I 47X9*3 aiX64 6 X7 
I 4f4?,2 11059' 7 li 
0 ifsoa il04$ 0 13 
0 4754,0 21029 4 16 
0 4771.1 20&94 14 23 
0 4776»0 20930 1 14 
3 4794*3 ao8ss 12 22 
0' 48 "iS* 5 30812 6 18 
U 4dl9.6 2J745 3 16 
2 4887»4 20709 . 7 19 
•J 4836*5 20570 0 14 
X 4a&7*£ g088g i 20 
Q 4S?3«d 80500 15 25 
0 4aS3.f 20470 2 le 
0 4S85.3 S0464 6 19 
ihZ 4902.0 a0394 3 17 
4W 4910*S 20359 13 24 
0 4913*1 20352 7 20 
0 4916, fj 80352 4 18 
0 4925.3 2029S 0 IS 
0 49SS,7 20239 11 23 
0 494^.6 20222 5 19 
0 494a*6 20208 1 16 
0 4965»7 20133 12 24 
0 497ia 20111 6 20 
1. 4993»3 2000s 13 25 
0 4:98,5 30000 10 23 
0 5003.8 19979 4 19 
0 5017*6 *1'934 0 16 
z 5023*6 19901 14 26 
I S02S« a 19S63 11 24 
€& 303^«3 1934$ 0 & 22' 
%» soai .^o x»e4@ 5 m 
iti S042«0 X9<8>3@ X 17 
0 &0S2«i l9f$B 12 85 
• 0 50S9 i8 XS?58 9 m 
1 5XXE« 5 X»554 0 17 
d2 31X4*4 XS541' XX 25 
d& bMA^Z Xf»iO 3 2 3 
3 5X51.0 X94&4 5 2X 
4 5X34* 3 X 9 4 n 1 U 
4 &X4X.0 X&446 15 28 
5 5X44.2 X@434 JU-4Sf 26 
d l 5X50,f XS40t 9 34 
dO 5XS5,8 X v3v0 6 aa 
+ 2 &XS2«4 X@365 3 20 
ta 5X73,5 X9384 16 29 
d i 5X80.2 X9299 10 25 
d l 5Xa4»3 X9284 7 23 
d l 5 1 9 4 , 6 1»24S 4 21 
d l 5^05*3 X9206 0 10 
do 60X0 .1 19X88 XX 26 
do 52X5.0 X9i70 8 24 
d2 5 2 2 5 . 9 19X30 X 19 
42 5334*0 X9X0X X5 S i 
d i 5 2 3 0 . x X$082 12 27 
d2 5245.X X9060 9 25 
ds 5 2 5 0 . 7 X9040 § 23 
d2 536a«0 X8t99 3 21 
d5 S 2 6 6 . 7 xstaa 16 30 
d l 68 fX ,3 XS965 1 3 2B 
do &280» 9 i 8 f3X 7 24 
dX 5 ^ 9 2 , 7 ' i$m9 14 ' 29 
u S30.3*f xm$j u «7 
ao @30»*3 18830 s as 
dhZ 53iS,2 1S798 5 23 
dO a.321.7 18786 1 go 
42 S320,9 18757 15 30 
€1 5332*3 1874S 12 H3 
do 533S,S 18727 2 21 
d2 534a.7 16713 9 26 
42 S350,8 
» 
18685 6 24 
0 53&3i» 7 18656 3 22 
2 5301,S 18578 7 26 
• 4 5388,3 13554 4 23 
1 5393,4 18536 14 30 
44 5400*9 18510 mtJL 28 
a 5414,3 1S464 3 M 
3 S420,2 10444 5 ZA 
(12 5426,5 18423 m 29 
di 5445«2 16350 9 S7 
3 5452» 4 10335 O 25 
•+ 2 545S,Z 18316 3 23 
I i&464« 3. 18395 13 30 
• 5 §47X«4 isa?a 10 as 
-¥ 2 5435,1 18326 7 26 
3 5403,7 18214 4 24 
3 S4t6,7 1S1S@ 14 31 
-i^  5 5502,4 18169 U mw 
4 55i8.5 18116 0 27 
+ dl 5533,X IBOwS «|>iu 30 
4> M 5547*6 180S1 9 28 
•4*2 5589,6 i?9&a 6 36 
• d4 5576,0 17929 10 B9 
• 4 5591*3 i76SO » 27 
• 4 8604l»8 17831. 11 30 
<f 8 &6l3S» 3 17781 S 28 
4 563@«0 17732 12 31 
* d5 56S3»i 1768& 9 at 
4 43 5t6?.9 17638 8 27 
AM 06T4#a 17619 13 32 
4- d2 S(l@3* ® 17589 10 30 
•f 2 56$a,o 1754S 7 m 
3 5714a 1749S 11 31 
4 & I JLv* w 17480 4 t8 
4 5730#8 17445 « 29 
•f 3 5745.7 17400 12 3S 
• 3 5761.3 1735E 9 30 
• S 577©.6 17297 13 33 
• 3 5792.a 17258 10 31 
4- 0 5808.9 17210 7 29 
•i- 0 5825.4• 17161 11 32 
I 5®33«3 17138 « 27 
+ I §839»1 17121 8 30 
3 5S58*0 17065 5 28 
4 2 S873.0 17022 9 31 
d «• iliffa«e tmndSf db * diffuse and broad b: ads. 
> • tli»«« bands fofSB aeoordiag to Marim tbe gr««a 7«ll«w 
syst^B wbiob ie tbe ««»e as sysirai of fluetu&tioa S9«6 ?ig« 8« 
